
PASSED IN iHE FIRSi SESSION OF ireE SECOND PARLiAMENT.

CHÂ ÀP. XI.

'A. ACT to encreafe the Revere, ând to compel the accomting uiàore regzdarly for thefame, ta the
eea|uer ofthe provini

Mos-r G.Aciouš SOVEREIGN

W HERFAS the provirions contained in a certain a of the parliament of this pro-
vince, paffed in the thirty-third year of your Mjefty's reign, entitled, "An a& to
eniblifh a further fund for the payrent of the falaries of the officers of the legifla-

tive council and hotie of affembly, and for defraying the contingent expences thereof;"
i ao f.r as the lame did extend to perfons retailing fpirituous liquors, or wines, in lefs quan-
tities than three gallons, but v6t keeping a houfe of public Cntcrtain',ent, are expired:
we your M.jefly's rnft dutiful ànd loyal fubje&l, te reentaEièes cf tNl people 0' ie
province of Upper-Canada, ii parliament affèmbled, do moil bumbly befeech your Ña-.
jefly that it m::y be ena&ed, and Be it eriaaed by tbe Kirg's tr.cf excellent MajeRy, by
and with the advice and confent of the legiflative council and affembly of the province of
Upper-Canada, conflituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority.of an a&
palfed in the parliameit of Great-Britain, entitled " An aa to repeal certain paits of an
a& pafred in-the fourteenth year of bis M2jefty's reign,* entitled A An aà for inakiiJg nore
effe&ual p*ovifion for the government of the e'io ince et Quebec ,in North America, and
to.make further provifion for the government of the faid provined," and by the authority
of the fame, That from and after the fifth day of Àugua in this prèfent year, and frm and After &c. -se
after the fifth day of April in every year enfuing, every fhop-keeper, or other peifon what-
foever, who thall fell or vend any wine, brandy, rum or other fpirituàus liquor, in fefs 3-than3al-
quantity at a'ny one time than three gallons', fhall be poffèifed of a licenfe for that purpofe, c re
whether he, o fhe does kecp a houfe of public entertainme6 , or does not -whích licénfe it
fhall and may be lawful for the governor, lieutenant-goverrior, or petfon adminiftering th overner, to

government, by or through the fecretary of the province, or othei perfon or perfons whbo gt hcena.
he (hall authorize ta iflue the, fame, to grant upon payment of the liike rates, duties*and
fees, as by law are now paid by any perfori licenfed to keep a houfe of public entertain-
ment, for his or her licenfe foto do: fuch rates and duties to be colle&ed, paid an d appli d Rates ad du-

tishow col-in like ianner and form, and to the fame ufes as by the hereinbefoie recited a& of fhe par- icaed,&c.
liamnert of this province.. is dire&ed è .and if any perfon ibll at any time aftef tbé tin2e or
tinmes refpeaively herein fpecîfied and lirmitted, fell or vend any wine, rum, brandy oth- liog -thout
et fpifituous liquor, in lefs c'uantity tnan three galfonS, not being poffe(led asaforefaid, of
a licenfe for that purpofe, -and fhall be thereof convi&ed irt rnanner an form fet forth by a
certain aa of the parliament of this province, entitled " Aa& for regulating the inannér
cf licenfing public houfes, and for the rnore eafy. convi&ting of perf6ns' fellinig fpiiituous
liquors withnut licenfe." he or (le fhall forfeit and pay the fum of twenty pounds; a moi- Pozimty, how
ety whereof lhall be paid to the informe~r, and the other inoiev (hall be paid info the hands to bc asppu.
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LAWS OF 'TIE PROPVINCE OF UPPER-CÂNADIA,

of bis majefly's receiver-genei-al, to and for the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and facceffors;
and towards the fip:oit of the government of this province, to be accotnted for to bis ma.
jeay through the comriiifmoners of his Majefy's treafury for the time bèing, in fuch manner
and form as it ihall plcafe bis majefly to dire&.

* IL Azw whereas unneceffary delay in accounting to the provincial trearader, for the ré-
venue may be detrimental to the fame, Be it ibérëfore enaaed by the authorigy aforefaid,
That the fecretary of the province, lhall lfe efcient means of cothpelling all' perfons em-
ployed by, or under him, as his agents or deputies, in receiving and :ôlle&ing theduti îau-

pofed by virtue of this a&, or by virtae ofany other a& or ets ut the parliament of this pro-
vince, to tranfmit to him, from time to time, without d'lay, all fuch monies as they Lbau
fo receive and collea ; and that the faid fecretary of the piovince, ba]] pay into the hands
of the faid provincial trearurer, all moñiies which hé ball fromiiime to tite fo receive, or
otherwire collea as duties impored by this a&, or by aby other aa or aas of the parliament
of this province, within one calendar month after be (ball:bave receivéd or colleaed the
lame, aiy aa, law or ufage to the contraxy owiahftandingi
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